Rotary Club of Portage Bulletin
Porta-Rota-Call
May 5, 2021

by Jeannie Willacker

Meeting called to order at 12 noon by President Matt Semelbauer, on Zoom.
Invocation, greeter, and bulletin by Jeannine Willacker.
Announcements by President Matt:
It’s golf outing on August 9 at gull Lake view golf course, players as well as donated items are needed for this
fundraising event.
Donated items needed are T-shirts, umbrellas, golf ball sleeves, gift certificates, magnets, especially anything of
value greater than five dollars.
Or, drop off dollars and the committee will purchase items on your behalf.
Donations may be dropped off at President Matt’s office or Bonnie Granado’s office.
Choose the Amazon smile link to add Amazon credits to your chosen nonprofit.
Birthdays, there were no birthdays this past week.
Wedding anniversaries, pthere were no wedding anniversaries this past week.
Two Rotary member anniversaries this week:
5/1 Dan Jaqua, 29 years with Rotary.
5/1 Christine Berro, 25 years with Rotary.
Congratulations and happy Rotary anniversary Dan and Christine.
President Matt collected many happy bucks from:
Bill Crown, Jeannine Willacker, Chris Buckley, Paul Carlson, Randy Orwig, Mark Bielang, Dick Hewitt, Ben
Barber, Marlene Ochoa, Matt Semelbauer, and next weeks, lSergeant at arms, Roy Dangel.
Time ran out for Roy to do the Sergeant at arms duty. Roy will continue his duties as Sergeant at arms next
week.
President Matt thanked visiting Rotarians and guests.
Next week’s Rotary program will be Portage Public Schools, Superintendent, Mark Bielang, on the master
facility plan update.
Meeting adjourned at 1 PM.
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The Portage Rotary Club provides financial support for youth education, families in need and other local
charitable causes. We are part of Rotary International. A service organization of business and professional
leaders that provide humanitarian services and help build goodwill and peace in the world

